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PVT. EARL CLARK
KILLED IN ACTION

Pvt. Earl L. Clark, 26, serving
with Gen. Patten's Third Army,,
has been reported missing in Ger-'
many since Jan. 28. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Enos Clark and
his father left recently for Pearl i
~~ employe of
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Kitchen Is Slogan
Nutrition Course.

For

EARL SHELLMAN
BACK WITH OUTFIT

After Being Reported
Missing In Action.

e Heart

been
awarded the Infantry Combat Me-
dal.

Word was received Monday
that he had been killed in action.

BROOKS TWINS
ARERESCUED

From The Japs — Word

Pfc. Earl Shellman, who has
It's not enough to save fata, tin keen reported missing in action

cans. It's not enough to cooperate Dec. 23, is back with his outfit
fully with rationing. For, you He told in a recent letter received

four know it's just as important, just by his parents that he had been 5
as vital to victory, that your fam- miles behind the German
ily be served with the right foods He and six other soldiers had t
health protecting, body building, walk from St Vith to Bastogn

end did all their traveling b
I night. For eight days they livet
on bread and water and for h

I Christmas dinner he had one-sixt
of a K-ration.

One night they were in a barn
with German guards on the roa
ten rods from the barn. Later tha
night seven German S. S. men
came in the barn looking for them
but didn't find them. Pfc. Shell

the year.
If you want your children to'

grow tall and strong. If you, your-
self, are going to keep fit, then
you'll want to take the Red Cross
Standard Nutrition Course.

Learn how to adapt your fam-
ily's food habits to wartime short-
ages, how to plan your meals sci-
entifically, it's simple to enroll.
Visit or call your local Chapter or
call your nutrition chairman,

.-«-- .,_.,. Phone 159-M.
By Their Un-j T.he course to be given at the

men's Club rooms, at 7:30 p.
March 1.WeUsboro.

Basil Brooks, of Wellsboro, has
received a telegram from the
government informing him of the
rescue by U. S. forces of his
nephews, Bernard W. Brooks, Jr.,
and Curtis B. Brooks, who had
been interned in Manila by tho
Japanese since 1942. Their con-
dition was reported fair. No def-
inite word has been received
about the parents of the 16-year-
old boys.

TO ADDRESS RED CROSS

Lt. MacNamara, of Elmira, a
returned prisoner of war, will
speak in the Red Cross rooms to-
night at 8 o'clock. He was a pris-
oner in Germany.

man is now in a Belgium hospital
suffering from frozen feet.

He is a son of Mr. and Mrs
Bert Shellman, of Hammond.

CELLINI—RATHBURN

SECOND FIRE AT
BILLARD PLANT

A second fire in the Billard Ma-
chine and Tool Company at Mans-

POSTOFFICE CLOSED j field Friday night caused damage
TOMORROW, *n the casting room where the

plant was continuing operations on
The postoffice will be closed ail

day tomorrow, Washington's birth-
day. There will be no deliveries.
Anticipated mail will be delivered
by special delivery if the office I*

"in advance and the fee it

receiving mail
be notified if

from
they

d by telephone and
made for the deliv-

service on holidays. Only one man

War and Navy orders, necessitat-
ing: the closing of the plant.

The first fire on Feb. 7, started
at about the same time in the
evening, destroying the part of the
plant located in Smythe Park in
the Grange exhibit building and
the farm products building and al-
so destroyed an office between the
bnDdings and several storage
sheds erected by the Billard Com-
pany

if natrons > •
|N ACTION.

Corporal Joseph

E. Fullwood, Postmaster.

WESLEY EMMICK

Mulaski, son
. of Endicott,

formerly of Elkland, has been
missing in action in the Philip-
pines since Dec. 5.

He entered the service two
years ago, and received his basic
training at Fort McClellan, Ala.,
later transferring to Camp Shel-

Miss., and Camp Livingston,
La., before his overseas assign-i

He is survived by two sons, Ur- Sea" HaW8ii' "d "̂  * "™
iel, and Frank Emmick, of Mon- Two brothers arc in th« »,*«.*

sssttSA ftte sHSyrSS
D-Day, now in Belgium; and

:. MU.

Miss Gladys Rathburn, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Clair Gardner, of
Williamsport and Joseph Cellini of
Wiltiamsport, were married Feb.
10, by $ev. A. Manley.

The bride who was given in mar-
riage by Mr. Gardner, wore a
chartreuse dress with buck acces-
sories and corsage of yellow roses.
Mrs. J. L. Allison, her only attend-
ant, wore a combination chartre-
use and black dress with black ac-
cessories and a corsage of talis-
man roses. Clemy Ciccarelli, «f
Williamsport, was best man.

The bride's mother wore cocoa
brown and tan with dark grown
accessories and the bridegroom's
mother wore black with matching
accessories. Each wore a corsage
of yellow carnations.

Mrs. Cellini is a graduate of the
Wellsboro High School and is em-
ployed at Sylvania Electric Pro-
ducts Co. She is a granddaughter
of Mrs. Leda Wheeler, of Wells-
boro. The bridegroom is a gradu-
ate of Williamsport High School
and is employed by the Pennsyl
vania Railroad.

SCHOOL NEWS
Burton Lynn Jackson De-

lighted Student Audi-
ience Thursday.
The student audience sat spell-

bound Thursday afternoon as Bur-
ton Lynn Jackson, artist, present-
ed one of the most outstanding
programs of the year's program
series.

Mr. Jackson opened his program
with a movement from Tschaj-
kovsky's "Andante Cantabile'!.
His varied program included most
ly classical and semi-classical mu-
sic, including such favorites as
Schubert's "Ava Maria"; "The
Bee", and "Bacarolle", and "Min-{
uet in G" for encore numbers. His
program will long be remembered.

The third in the series of Youth
ABfFIIA *'hl1si0A+' «MA*»f A* Wfevflt l»ftLeague "budget* movies will be

shown to the students Thursday,
Feb. 22, the Paramount film, "So
Proudly We Hail". The film stars
Claudette Colbert, Veronica Lake,
?aulette Goddard, and Sonny
Tufts, in a spectacular drama of
the courageous work of American
nurses during the evacuation ot
Bataan and Corregidor in the first
phase of the war with Japan.

The Green and White of vl „..
>oro High School put up a terriHc
struggle against the Mansfield
[Uintet Friday, and kept the Mans-
leld team stepping every minute
o maintain the lead. Early in the
;ame, the Wellsboro team opened
tie scoring, and for a time hold
le lead. Almost from the opening

whistle, the game was a nip and
uck affair.

Spectators were especially im-
ressed by the number of success-

Feb. 25, Methodist church, Rev.
C. W. Sheriff.

March 4, Baptist church, Rev.
William W. Humphreys.

March 11, Presbyterian church,
Rev. Arthur Gregson.

March 18, Church of Christ,
Rev. C. W. Sheriff.

March 25 (Palm Sunday),
lethodist church, Rev. William

W. Humphreys.
Holy Week—March 27, Baptist

hurch, Rev. Arthur Gregson.
ih 28, Methodist

rt W. L. Mark.
March 29, Church of Christ-

Communion service.
March 30 (Good Friday), Pres-

TIOGA COUNTY
SERVICES POMONA GRANGE

WiU Meet At Pomona
Hall In WeUsboro.

Thursday, March 1,1:30 p. m.—
Opening ceremony In Fifth De-
gree. Presentation of Flag; devo-
tions, "Peace", I. M. Comstock,
Pomona Chaplain; roll call of of-
ficers; reading the records of last
meeting; new business; auditor's

At The Arcadia
In WeUsboro
One Destroyed By Chil
dren.
The Arcadia Theatre this week

placed an order for a new plastic
type motion picture screen to re-

has

byterian church, Rev. Arthur
Gregson.

MILLER—NEWMAN.

Miss Regina Newman, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Newman,
of Osceola, and Jack Miller, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller, of
Knoxville, were married Feb. 9
at the home of the bride. Rev.
E. T. Rowe, pastor of the Meth-
odist church, performed the cer-
emony by candlelight in the liv-
ing room, which was decorated
with flowers. Miss Phyllis New-
man, sister ot the bride, was
bridesmaid and Robert Miller,

the Present one, which

tSJSUS£a!.£
report; close jn Fifth Degree; op- objecto at it, resulting inttbetoj

Tioga county
of an invasion, but
cause for alarm. No Panser
sions will; roll through tht

spray death from

brother of
best man.

the bridegroom, was

DAUGHTERS OF THE
KING

At an impressive service in St
Paul's Episcopal church Sunday,
the members of a newly-formed
Chapter of The Daughters of The
King, a national order for women
in the Episcopal church, were for-
mally admited by the rector, R«JV.
Albert H. Head.

of his son,
Morris.

. ,Emmick in
The young ladies were present-

ul long shots made by each team.
Edgerton, of Mansfield, who drop-
ped them into the basket in rapid
succession, was paced by Coolidge
and Campbell of Wellsboro, who
sent some "beauties" between
rims.

the

The wedding music was played

The score at the end of the first
quarter gave Mansfield a margin
of 11-9, which rose to 21-11 by
the end of the first half. The
Wellsboro boys worked vigorously
in the third quarter, and did
creditable job when the score
the end of the qo

quarter, plus a large „
f outs against the Green and White
furnished the opportunity for a
Mansfield victory, 38-26.

PVT. DAVIS WINS CITATION

by Mrs. Nathan Bliss. PrecedinD
the ceremony Mrs. E. T. Rowe
sang "Always.' The bride, who
was given in marriage by her
father, was attired in navy blue
crepe and carried an arm bouquet
of red rosebuls. The bridesmaid
wore navy blue crepe and a cor-
sage of yellow rosebuds.

The bride's mother wore a pow-
der blue gown and corsage of red
rosebuds. Mrs. Robert Miller's
gown was

en in Fourth Degree; the vocation-
al program in Tioga county, pre-
sented by Thomas Crittenden, vo-
cational supervisor and students;
report of Subordinate
appointment of committees;
cess.

A picnic supper will be served at
the hall. Please bring sandwiches,
and a dish of food or a cake.

8:15 p. m., initiation .of candid-
ates in degree of Pomona; re-
marks, Lynn Williams, (State DC-
puty; 9 p. m., open session; munic;
address, "Where Are We Head-
ed?", Rev. A. H. Head, rector St.
Paul's Episcopal church, Wells-
boro, Pa.

Friday, March 2, 10 a. m.—Op-
ening service; business session; re
port of State Deputy; music; Na-
tional Service Legislation; recess.

A hot dinner will be served at
noon. Members attending, please
bring a dish of vegetables or a
salad and a pie.

1:30 p. m.—Music. The Four
Square of the Grange, conducted
by Mrs. Warren Slingeriand; vac- T^»
cination for Bang's disease, Dr. *ww

Ross J. Wiley, State Veterinarian, cates
Wellsboro; music, report of reso- tion.
lutions committee; bills and ac-
counts; reading and adopting of
minutes; closing ceremony.

punctured in many places.
As a precaution to protect the

new screen the management is en-
forcing a rule which requires all

There will, it to true, be an _
of invasion, whose members %„
go into every home, but their ob*
jective will be to build up,

/ • i—»———»- . . . . w T "•••«••* »v*fuun eut
oranges, children under 12 years of age to
tees; re- Bit in the balcony unless accom-

panied by their parents or an adult
to sit with them.

This new seating arrangement
also has eliminated the constant
running up and down the aisles by
the children, which has in the put
caused no end of disturbance
the audience.

Manager Larry Woodin urges
all parents to inform their child
ren of this rule and the reasons
for it. It is hoped no other re-
strictions will have to be placed
upon the children attending the
theatre.

INSPECTORS
WIN HONORS

Awarded Certifi-
Of Conunenda-

Certificates of Commendation
From the Philadelphia Ordnance
District, Army Service Forces,

In short, the objective
invasion to the Red Cross .._
Fund drive. The national quota to
$200,000,000. There U in esp*.
ial need of funds now, doe ̂
increased casualties and
combat areas, but the
3ed Cross functions not
war, but in peace. The Red .
is always first on the scene at
of civilian disasters, such at ftV ,̂
fires, hurricanes, and epidemleaT*

Attorney Robert F. Cos, chap-
man for the Tioga county BeB
Cross War Fund drive, has•**
nonnced that the quota asslglcl
to the county to $26,400 and that
the campaign will begin March ft

Part of the quota to used for
work in Tioga county. ThrouA
home service, soldiers' families au
helped. Through the Nurses' Aid*
classes, women are trained to tdfc
care of the sick. This to esped
necessary now, with so many n
ses serving1 their country.

The Home Nursing

TIRE INSPECTION REQUIRED have been awarded to Sara Dai-
ley and Emma Kentetter, of Wil-Failure of commercial motor

women to take care of the sick 3 '
injured in the home. The nott
tion classes teach the value
food, and its correct preparatfo'
with the limited supplies now tr.
ailable.

vehicle operators to comply with! tors
regulations requiring periodic tire
inspections will

liamsport, Army Ordnance inspec.

operators to have their tires

wore a

of, 0«*«ol«i grandparents of
and

,
the bride; Mrs- Clara
Mrs* LuJa VanDyke, grandmoth-
ers of the bridegroom; Mr. and

Miller and son,Mrs. Robert ,
£h"les' *nd daughter, Jane, Mrs.

Headquarters, Panama Canal BeH« Warren, aunt of the bride-
Department — In recognition of Broom, and_Daniel Bates, all of

and Mrs. E. T.
Mrs. R. J, New-

more than one year of active mili- Knoxville; Rev.»«^ jrvuiig UIUICB were present- *___ _J ' , j ^ „ t>- vr V
by two members of the original! tery 8!™ce. marked by "exem-j Rowe, Mr. and

. . . . . . . v* •!>**»«** nlftK^. k alt n *??*.« «t«V*2...__. -_J a Jl TMOtt 1Ui*«

Chapter in the parish which had
ceased to function for some years,

plary behavior, efficiency and fid-
elity," the Good Conduct Medal

eight great grandchildren and sev-
eral nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held Wed-
nesday afternoon at 1 o'clock at
the Morris church; burial in
Mount Pleasant cemetery.

MIDDLE RIDGE GRANGE

Middle Ridge Grange will meet
the f riday even«n*. Feb. 23. All mem-

bers who can get out are urged to1 attend.
WOUNDED IN BELGIUM.

James Pearson, of
ville, has received word from the
War Department that his son.
Robert D. Pearson, was injured
in Belgium on Jan. 16 and is in a
hospital making normal improve-
ment

He is a grandson of Mrs. Flor-
ence Douglas, of Wellsboro, R. D.
4. Pvt. Pearson is in a Para-
troop Infantry unit and arrived
in Belgium in November, 1944.

ADVANCEMENT IN~RAT1NC, i

Gerald A. Pease, of Tioga, R,
D. 1, hag been promoted to W. T.
3/c, U. S. Naval Reserve. He i*
wiring in the Pacific area on an
L.S.T. after training at the Am-
ohibions Training Base, Camp
Bradford, Virginia.

The Lecturer will present an
appropiate program for Washing.

Lawrence- ton>s birthday, consisting of recit-
ations, Washington stories and
anecdotes, patriotic songs and
games. We hope to have some Vic-
trola music for the young folks.
Bring some candy, popcorn or pea-
nuts.

MILLER— NEWMAN.

Miss Rebecca Newman, daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. R, J. New-
man, of Osceola, and Jack Miller,
son of Robert B. Miller, of Knox-
ville, were married Feb. 9, at tho
home of the bride.

Rev. E. T. Rowe, pastor of the
Methodist "
ceremony. __ ^ __ ___ n -T__f

sister of the brideT was Yride*
maid and Robert Miller, brother
of the bridegroom, was best man.

church, performed the
Miss Phyllis Newman,

Soldiers And Sailors Memorial Hospital.
uHwpital

W*U«Wot Aaaa Untocr, UttU Manat
WHUa. r

SWt, UnW Eta*l
B*tty

Htaata»,
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C*r-

Mart*.
Utti*

Tlkasss* D. Hal|
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Blumquist.
Those admitted were: Miss Lou-

ise Piercey, president; Miss Mar-
jory Head, vice president; Miss
Molly Reese, secretary; Miss Bar-
bara Head, treasurer; Miss Janet
Dillman, chaplain; Miss Harriette
Padgett, Miss Donna Rouse, Mrs
Geraldine Callahan, Miss Betty
Blumquist.

Miss Lillian Smith, now in the
WAC, was admitted as a Charter
member in absentia. Mrs. Albert
H. Head, advisor.

The Crosses of the Order were
presented to the ladies and the
Charter for their Chapter, CHI-
Rho Chapter, was presented to the
president in the name of the na-
tional society by the rector.

Following the admission of the
members, crosses were presented
to the ladies presenting the class
to replace those they had received
in the original chapter as a gift
from the new members.

MILLER-lpRESTON

Albert Miller, Jr., of Tioga, and
Elolse E. Preston, of Lawrence-
vllle, were married Feb. 19, at tbe
Baptist parsonage in WeUsboro,
by Rev. C. W. Sheriff.

They were attended by Mabel

Davis, of Middlebury, Pa. He
is on duty with Lt. Col. Page H.
Northrop's anti-aircraft automatic
weapons battalion. He has served
with the Coast Artillery forces in
Panama since March 28,1944. His
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Roy E.
Davis, of Middlebury. In civil life,

man, Miss Phyllis Newman, Rob-
ert Miller and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Miller.

ed after each 5,000 mfles of opera-
tion, or after every six months of!

TIOGA COUNTY RELIEF.

Harrisburg, Feb. 2 G. Harold
Wagner, State Treasurer, report-
ed that direct relief payments
made to needy residents of Tioga
county during the week ended to-

Pvt. Davis was employed by the d*y totalled $410.70. Last week
Eberle Tanning Co., in Westfleld.

THE NATIONAL DEBT

Rep. Harold Knutsen (R-Minn.)
ranking minority
Ways and Means

leader of
Comittee,

the
last

Horner and Jack Homer of Tioga.
Others who witnesses the cere-
mony were Albert Miller, Sr., of
Tioga, Verna Young of Nelson,
and Anne Erickson, of Corning.

MASTERS AND"
LECTURERS MEET

There will be an organisation
meeting of all subordinate Grange
Masters and Lecturers te Pomona
hall, Wellsboro, Thursday evening
Feb. 22, st 8£0. It U hoped that
every Matter sod Lecturer win be
present to help plan a worthwhile
agrieurtarsJ program for 1945 and
to pledge tbe tupport of their
Grange to carry it out

RECEIVES 'PROMOTION
Ensign Rom Bryan, Jr, son of

Mr. *.nd Mm ROM Rrymn., of Matt*
fted, ha* b+rr. promoted to Lieut-
enant (J-T' vhltt ofrring in the
Pacific Thwur of War. Lt Bry-
tn. • rrkdoiu of Mansfield SUte
TWhen Colisf*, took part tn U*
IftMal landings on Leyte, Ling*.
ysB nd LUM as battwy oOesr OB
tk» UA8. Sheridan.

year shook his finger at the Demo-
crats and told them it wouldn't
make any difference to the Admin-
istration if the House had been
talking about "trillions instead of
billions".

Knutsen still believes that. He
takes an ominous view of the ris-
ing national debt.

"If the average father of two
children were to liquidate every
bit of Us real property, put the
cash in a pile and add to it all his
savings and pocket-cash, he still
could not pay his family's share of
the national debt," Knutsen point-

payments totalled $393.20.
Payments aggregating $21,169-

.40 were mailed to the twenty
counties in Northeastern Penn-
sylvania served by the Treasury
Regional Office in Scranton dur-,
ing the current week. Payments
$20.8 Dreviou8 week totalled

operation if operated less than
5,000 miles.

Office of Price Administration | Of
action lifting this requirement for' Of
passenger car tires in
fects compliance of
motor vehicle operators with ODT,
tire inspection requirements.

gauge* and Army Ordnanco
files-from the burning building.

ed out
"We are now at war and thera

is nothing to do but go along on
the debt increase, but I cannot
fall to remind the pepple that this

MISS ILAM. SMITH.

Miss Ida M. Smith, aged 65
years, died Thursday morning
Feb. 14, at her home on Fischler
street in Wellsboro.

She was born in Delraar town-
ship, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry B. Smith. She is surviv-
ed by a brother, Albert H. Smith,
with whom she resided.

The funeral was held Sunday,
at the Johnson Funeral Home-
burial in the Wellsboro cemetery

PORTER SPRINGER.

. aged 70 years,
Tioga, died Wednes-

at the Blossbnrg hospital.
The funwal was held Saturday

burial at Trnmansburg, N. Y.
He to survived by two daugh

.._—. . tf*. Mrs. William Brown, of Ro
He pointed out that the present eb«*«>. N- T., and Mrs. Rachel

national debt "represent* more Thompson, of Troy, Ps_ four
than twice the assessed value of grandchildren and one brother
an the raal estate hi the United' Abe Springer, of Hornell, N. Y. '

huge debt, unless it to handled,
properly, can cause the greatest I"*?
crisis we have ever faced. If a
crisis comes, it wOI mean fiscal
chaos te America, for all values
wOl be meaningless,"

J. B. MOSSO WINS HONORS.

Seaman James Blaine Mossn,
U. S. Navy, on Dec. 14, 1944, re-
ceived a meritorious citation from
his commander for courage and
bravery in amphibious operations
against the enemy December 7,
1944, when the1 vessel was under
repeated and determined air at-
tacks. The citation states that
young Mosso "rendered valuable
assistance to the gunnery officer,
and by his courage and outstand-
ing merit, assisted materially in
the successful accomplishment of
a difficult and vital action against
the enemy."

would
place.

> the
have

Army records which
been difficult to ra-

fly.
Theonfcratof. the Productten

end of the Red Cross wort' itea
around tiie world. Letters shjtv.
been received from nun as <aif«*
Belgium and as near as Indian*
town Gap, thanking, them fo?
sweaters knit by Tioga count'
workers. Kitbags, and their Aft*
tents, go with fighters to the &:

erty

» « Mwould

resulted
large

in the conservation
of time which

ords,

otherwise have been re-
*° »»"»'«*««
and reproduce

duplicate
vital rec-

LITTLE MARSH HONOR ROLL.

Juniors and Seniors — Hugh
Mosher; Freshmen and Sopho-
more—Betty Short, Betty Neal,
Iflv^l?' Clesta WatUni.
Sixth, Seventh and Eighth

grades—Janet Taylor, Bernard

and time which to of vital
in the urgen

program.

HARRY G. SMITH

G> Smthaged 78 years,
died

his
lonfir ***<>* of Poor

WM the only »n of

. K
a lifelong resident of Tioga,
Sunday morning, Feb.

i i » / , othe late Carleton and Mary Smith.
He married Helena PhelpV who
died five years ago.

Mrs- Worrall, of
. I1Jt

 jlP« Smith died
childhood. Mr. (Smith was T
minent Tioga farmer all his life,

vice president of theand
y w r u u e * • • %_ ,

Mary Jane Lee, Rnth!untU the time °* "• closing.

Stafford, Wenxel Ferris.
Third, Fourth and Fifth grades

--Joe Cooper, Carol Cooper, Lor-
attf* t^AA* \t~^t ••• • r " "**'*

^at, Marie Taylor, Carolyn
Howard Wattles, Kenneth
, Marilyn Mtck, Nellie I

J8h>
tf*°" B«tto», Richard Da-1

vis, Iris Robbins, Andrew Treat,

*in

States and almost the value of the!
nation's total wsAHa, including j
farms, factories, goods, forests and
minss.

Tet" be added, "we hsr. bem
told that we owe H to ourselves,"

JAMES A. BATLKY.

Jams* A. Batley, of Araot,
dk»d st his home, Wednesday
raornirtf, F»b 14.

SBrrMrtg aw Us mother, Mrs.
Mary Ann BsUey; a sister, Mrm.
Thorns* Williamson, of %Arnot;
two breti^r*. Geerg*, of J«n*y
Sber*, ir>d Fred, of Seranten

Fawrs.1 swtces were b*ld Sat-
urday; bttrial m Arbon eeastary
at —•-- - -

The Ben Telephone System is
' begin expansion and Im-

provement of rural telephone
•emce as soon as war restric-
tions permit Tbe half mttliwi
miles of telephone pole line aJ-
mdy buiH are capable of ser
Ing twothirds of at] rural fam-
Wet in the United States. About
80 per cent of tbe rural bom**
art close enough to existing ones
•o thst service tould be provided
without a construetton ehargv to
UM OMT.

There ti on» place in tbe Unit-
ed fttstas wter* UMTS is BO, nan-

federal al-

and Second grades—Har-
v Jean Short, Dawn
Kenneth Short, Lof« Tay-

FARMERS

Arlene Neal, Eugene
Arlene Neal,
James Neal, Bobby
Ruth Simerson.

Davb,
Reynolds,

ANTRIM HONOR ROLL.

Grsde 1—Ronald" Raker, Rut-
sell Redell Jhnraie McCmnelL

Grade 2—Leonard Feraenie,
Lonl»* Harrison, EQamae Henry,
John R*dell, Jane Ana Taylor,
Gloria ZnehowskL

Grsde » —Marietta BarrisonJ
Joan Rogers, Henry MrConnelL

Grade 4—Arlyne Retell, Wtn-
dell Rogers.

Grsd* S—Dorothy McGonMlL
Grtd* 6 — Andrey Keadrtek,

Dsvid VanOHer.
Grkd* 7—Marion R«ML
Gr*l. g — Dorothy

Tbomas Young.

The funeral win take place
Wednesday, Feb. 21 at 2 p. m., at
the home on Main street. Rev. So-
bert Hilton of St. Andrews Epis-
fOP£chu«h win officiate; burial

cemetery at Tioga.

COMMITTEE
MEETING FEB. M

A series of 11 OPA Agrkul-
tnre Advisory Committee meet-

held throughout the.
- District These eom-l

mittees are made up of nine to1

12 fanners in each of the 14
counties of the Wmiamspert OPA
District

The meeting* wiD deal with tbe
OPA livestock regulation, and
slaughterers operating through-
out the district are invftad to «t-

the servicemen fa hospitals.
When a solicor comes to

home, give gladly. If you have
somebody in the service, you kn«w
what the Red Cross does for the
sick, the wounded, the homesick
and the prisoners. If you have
body in the service, yon shouk
doubly eager to give. . ••

MANIKOWSKI-HOSTRANDER.

Miss Mildred Hostrandttj
daughter of Howard Hostrander,
and Louis Msnikowski, son of M*
and Mrs. Louis ManikowsU, both
of Blossbnrg, were married Fib.
8 in Elmira, by Rev. Ladislatta
StephenskL Attending them w«c*
Miss Dorothy MahonsU, of Dloii
burg, and Pvt Raymond
kowski, brother of the
groom, who recently returned
from Italy. - <

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Mrs. Verm Keck announewtfn
engagement of her daughter. HUk
Effie Locey, of Wellsboro, to Bfi.
Marcew Potter, son of Mr.
Mrs. James Potter, of WestfleJd,

tend. The
county win
7*0 p. m.,

necttef for
be held Feb.
in WeUsboro.

Tioga
at

KILLED IN ACTON.

Mrs. Jean Mortimer, of Elk-
land, received a telegram from
the War Dwpartmtnt stating thst1

hsr husband, Pfe. Detear Mortal
mer, was kO)«d in action Jan, ?0 >
He WM in U>» ISta Division of
tbe Nfarth Amtf. Mrs. Martiner
was formerty Jean Kaoekarboet.
er.

Ration Reminders
MEATS, FATS—JUrf

OS. RS, SS fe«d to
r* •tasss* Ti, US, Vt,
as* XS |w4 to Asvfl **t
•tas*s« TO, ZS as* AS, Bt,
OS fwsl to Jmm» i,

PROCESSED
XS, Yi asrf AJ amJ

to March st, M
d, D% ES, PS a«4 Ct
t* April SS| Uw stasst» tt,

KS, 1* and
S.

SSt
S.

GASOLINE —A.14

FUEL OH Pprii* 4 M
P*ri*dl I, •

**^

%
SPAPFRf


